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Letter from the Principal... 

Home of the Wilmore-Davis Warriors 

Continued... 

 

Dear Families, 

We have a lot to celebrate: 

• We completed another successful Service Based Learning Day focused on 
Healthy Living.  Our school recipe book will be sent home soon! 

• Our conference attendance was outstanding and we were thrilled to 
share celebrations and discuss ways students can improve over our next 
few months of school.  Our next opportunity to collaborate will be at our 
RISE meetings in May; we’re happy to meet with you any time before 
that too- just give us a call or send us an email. 

• Wilmore-Davis will add a second full-day Preschool next year!!  Our 
program has been a tremendous success and we had a lot of families 
request another classroom; we’re thrilled the district is able to support 
this request! 

March is a busy month at Wilmore-Davis.  Here’s what’s going on: 

• Students in 3rd-5th grades are preparing for CMAS, which will take place 
March 18th- April 11th. Please make sure that your child is on time and 
present for school every day.  Also, make sure to start your child’s day 
with some encouraging words- a positive mind set really helps students 
do their best on these important assessments. 

 

http://wilmoredavis.jeffcopublicschools.org/
http://wilmoredavis.jeffcopublicschools.org/
http://wilmoredavis.jeffcopublicschools.org/our_school/calendar__bell_schedule
http://jeffcopublicschools.nutrislice.com/
http://www.carinclinic.info/
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• PTA events are occurring including our 
ChickFilA Fund Raiser on March 4th, from 
5pm-7pm and our meeting on March 21st 
at 6:30pm! 

• Band and Orchestra concerts, after school 
clubs, Warrior Mix It Up event and much 
more- in addition to the daily learning 
that takes place! 

• The district is currently conducting a 
survey about a possible weekly late start 
or early release.  The purpose of this is to 
increase elementary and middle school 
teachers planning time.  Please take this 
brief survey to give the district your 
opinion on this topic. 

 

:CLICK HERE FOR ENGLISH:  

:CLICK HERE FOR SPANISH: 

 

Mrs. Fischer 

Important Dates to Remember 

 

Calendar items 

March 4 – Chick Fil A Night 

March 13 – Band Concert at WRHS 

March 14 – Orchestra Concert at WRHS 

March 15 – NO SCHOOL – staff 
development 

March 18 – April 12 – CMAS testing 

March 21 – PTA 

March 25-29 – Spring Break – NO SCHOOL 

Advertising in this newsletter does not imply endorsement by the school or district. 

 

Letter from the Principal, continued... 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNXyIIRSbl_bBV9Sx-COfAsYUf79-UKF33aAifXkf34-4LPg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNXyIIRSbl_bBV9Sx-COfAsYUf79-UKF33aAifXkf34-4LPg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckp6wDzhm1wXBcs80qGBV5BFlUvzPr5WdRuLgkAct5vGEGvg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSckp6wDzhm1wXBcs80qGBV5BFlUvzPr5WdRuLgkAct5vGEGvg/viewform
https://www.centurylink.com/schoolnews/
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PTA Warrior of the Week Awards 

 

 

       

Aubree Mathis         Max Tracy          Aria Cavoto          Lily McVey-Tyson 

https://www.aabraces.com/?utm_source=school_newsletter&utm_medium=referral
http://www.wrgirlssoftball.com/
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Sponsorship space in this 
newsletter is extremely 
affordable! Reach parents 
in your local community & 
a significant portion of your 
investment goes back to 
the school! Want to 
sponsor this school? Please 
contact Rob Mangelson at 
Rob@tscacolorado.com or  
(720) 878-4107. 

Ned Assembly 

 

The NED  Assembly  taught our 
students the power of “YET” so 

students remember to never give up!  
They did this by showing lots of tricks 

with yoyo’s and the students were 
able to buy their own yoyo’s and learn 

tricks of their own.  

Rocks and Fossils in Ms. Johnson’s class 

Parent Adam Boehlke, geologist, brought in his knowledge of rocks and fossils to Ms.  Johnson’s classroom to 
connect our learning to our Earth Materials science unit. 

      

http://goldenkidsdentalandorthodontics.com/
http://www.kidspacefec.com/
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K/1 Students celebrating 100 days of school 

by making beaded necklaces. . . counting by 

10s up to 100! 

Art 

Fun and engagement all around as k-5 students work hard on their clay projects! 
Look for glazed/painted works of art to be displayed at the AMP night/cook off in 

April.  

https://www.kumon.com/arvada-west
https://www.safesplash.com/locations/arvada
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Date:    

Warrior Extravaganza 

https://theschoolcommunicationsagency.com/
http://www.lifetreedaycamps.com/
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Kids Corner 

   Community Circle 

By Ada, Elouise, and Zoe 

 

Everyday, each class does something called a 
Community Circle. The class sits down in a 
circle and has a topic that they talk about. 
They pass a talking piece around the circle 
and the person who has it gets to speak. It 
helps get people to know more about each 
other. For example, people talk about their 
favorite food or where they would like to 
live. Some people have different opinions 

and they talk about their opinions. The kids 
get to learn more about  their teacher and 

make connections to themselves. There are 
five rules: speak from the heart, listen from the heart, trust you will know what to say, 
say just enough and respect the talking peace. We feel Community Circles help build 

our community.  

 

Mixed Grades From a 3rd grade Kid’s Point of View 

By: Ada, Elouise, and  Zoe 

At the beginning of the year, it was a big change 
and it has been hard to get used to having 
different grade levels in the classrooms. We 
enjoy helping younger kids answer questions 
and understand what we’re learning in the 
classroom. Having younger kids in our class 
inspires us to be better role models. We can 
always help younger kids if they are struggling 
with work. Here are some examples of what the 
older kids can help the younger kids with. We 
could read to them, we could also help them 
with their writing. It helps us practice on helping 

the kids without giving them the answer. We have also enjoyed making new friends that 
are younger than us, and getting to know more people in our school. We are glad we 
are able to help the younger kids and we enjoy having mixed grades. 
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Dental office assembly 

Our 2nd-5th grade students learned how to maintain 
great oral hygiene during a dental assembly!  Each 
student learned about brushing, flossing, and healthy 
eating. 
      

Wilmore Davis Spelling Bee 

Congratulations to all of our spellers!  Jaylynn, Georgia and Emily went on to our Wheat 
Ridge area spelling bee and did a fantastic job representing our school. We are super 
proud of you! 

Play Well Lego Activity 

Our students were able to play with Legos 
while learning about ways to build new 
creations and understand science and 
technology concepts from the people at Play 
Well Teknologies!  Big thanks to Dawn  
Culley for bringing  this opportunity to our 
students. 
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Hi Wilmore-Davis Families! 

 

Ms. Barrale here! This month I would like to talk about 
self-care. Take a moment and think about what you 
currently do for self-care. Now rate your level of self-
care from 1 to 10 with 1 being “never” and 10 being 
“always.” This process will help you recognize your 
current level of self-care and figure out what areas you 
can improve on. If you would like to take a more in-
depth self-care assessment, click on this link: Self-Care 
Assessment. Let’s dive deeper into the many levels of 
self-care. 

Self-care can be physical, psychological, emotional, 
spiritual, as well as workplace and professional. The daily practices we participate in order to take 
care of ourselves influence how we feel and ultimately how we behave or act in different 
environments. I have had many people tell me over the course of my college and professional 
career that I need to take care of myself before I can take care of anyone else. The same goes for 
others outside of the social work field; parents, siblings, other professions. 

The lack of self-care can lead to burnout, which does not help anyone in the situation. Burnout 
feels like you have just pulled the last straw and things are starting to fall apart. Some people may 
feel exhausted and fatigued, irritable, depressed, and simply “over it” - whatever “it” may be for 
you. It is easy to focus on others before ourselves, but it will be hard to maintain if you are not 
taking care of yourself first. You have probably heard this many times before, but it is always 
beneficial to step back and rate your level of self-care at different moments in time to see what 
you are doing well and can improve on. Our lives are always going up and down, so rating your 
level of self-care during different ups and downs will help you adjust the level of self-care based on 
your needs. 

So it’s almost Spring Break for students. Practicing self-care in front of your children or with your 
children, even if you still have to work, will help lead to positive self-care practices for them in the 
future. I would love to know what your favorite self-care practices are whether by yourself or with 
your kids! Send me an email and I would love to feature it in the next newsletter! Go nurture 
yourself!! 

 

My email; samantha.barrale@jeffco.k12.co.us 
 

 

Samantha Barrale, M.S.W. 
Social Emotional Learning Specialist 
Wilmore-Davis Elementary School/Stober Elementary School  

https://www.mentoring.org/new-site/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/MARCH_2015_Self_Care_Assessment.pdf
https://www.mentoring.org/new-site/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/MARCH_2015_Self_Care_Assessment.pdf
mailto:samantha.barrale@jeffco.k12.co.us

